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Karst Calendar

April 12 COG Meeting 8:00 p'm Dick Maxev wll be

presenting a piogram on conservation Please

olan to attend.
'tlJp .or. our chairman Call Kathy Franklin

or Bilt Walden for detals
Grotto Cave trtP

Scout trtp
Grotto Meeting 8:00 P m

Drv Cave clean uP tnP

Spiteofest - contact Alex Hicks, 502-499-

0T68 Louisville Grotto

KARST-O-RAMA Contact Mark Sey4ang

513-35I-4382 GCG

NSS Convention, Salid4 Colorado

NSS Convention, Sullivan, Missouri'

GROTTO INFORMATION

COG OFFICERS

i5856 614'766-638t
41817 614-983-9336
24145 614-237-4006
15678 614-965-2942

Executive committee

Chairperson
Vicechair
Secretary
Treasurer

Past Chairman
Elected
Elected

BOONE KARST

SQUEAKS

Pat Kellv
Steve Aspery
Darrell Adirins

38938 614-885-1270
3893 I 614-841-1846
29084 419-253-2320

Cover: Popcom tn
Kentuclry.

Overlook Cave, Pulaski CountY,

From a 1996 Photo bY Bill WaldenCOMMITTEE CHAIRPERSONS

YOUTH Pat Kellv (3ti938t 614-885-1270
' ""'ipo, 

is ."sponsibl. foi Boy Scout activities urth the CoG')

Bill Walden (11573) -- editor

bwalden@,inhnet.com 611'965-2942

Andl'Franklin, Kathy Franllin and Karen Walden -- Staff

The oft-rcial qrotto address is:" Central Ohio Grotto, C/O Bitl Walden

1672 South Galena Road- Galena' Ohlo 43021

614-965-2942
E- ma i I address - - dz7 I 6 @cleveland' lreenet edu

lnternet list server -- cog@ontos usa'com

modem or fax transmtsston

NSS organizations mav reprint information from the COG Squealis

i'f.m. i*. credit to th-e author and the COG Squeaks'

I)ick Maxer' (28034) 6 1 4-88 8-2285 Central Ohio Grotto
Minutes, FebruarY 9, 1996

In Attendance: Steve Aspery, Darrell Atkrns' Bruce Warrman'

eit.. *-o^u.k, Chuck paJ*[", Steve Fisher' Bill Walden- Karen

W"ia.", C..g Karoly, Tony Akers, Jon Gardner' Pat Kelly'

Cheryl Early, Dick Ma.xey, Don Conover

Officers: Kathy Franklin, Presidmg

Doug Burke, Co-Chair
Stephen Clark, Secretary

Treasurer Report: $70'00 collected in dues; Si0 00 in

i"""o"r. f"t the field house; $24 24 in N{isc collection;

bnnging a report total of5300 5

E ditor' s Rep o rt : B i il W al d e nurep o, r,tl,tff 
5|,i"r'ri i|ltfl-.*:,

tfton"Igt of articles and he urged members

'jta 
int members about the availability
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of library matenals from the Grotto book shelf

Topical Business; Preparahon for a future vertical class was

disiussed and several sites menhoned as possible hosts The

Chillicothe climbing g.m, ahong others, were considered as

positrve leads

The Natronal Cave Rescue Comrnission is providrng several

seminars for emergenry skills development, rescue techniques

and preventive procedures. Those interested are to contact Grotto

Charrs for more ffirmatton on signing up.

Kathy Franklin rec with the Dry Cave

prqect and sugges should be recruited

ior a consisteni bi- for work on the site

A launch date of March 9th was advocated and formahzed

The Grotto Charr also encouraged Grotto participatron in several

tn-State seminars, coaventions & conferences includlng

Karst-o.Ram4 Crawl-o-thon, Spelofest, among others- All
accommodate family aaivrties and promote diversity with
program offenngs, thus rrsuring that boredom isn't a factor

Pat Kelly reco'.rnted his recent scouting tnps from November &
December at Pine Fhll and Srnks of the Rotrnd Stone

He also annormced the homfic death of Chns Weiss rn an auto

acciden! a good friend oftus and aspinng caver oftalent.

the death of
be one
triggered a

partial collapse prwenting a body recorery

Trip Reports

ssibilitres are being looked
openly rnvrted other
lvhat had been descnbed

Nameless Cave. Steve Espry recounted a ridge waiking trip where

he located several possible leads including a large sinkhole that

had heary water intake.

Central Ohio Grotto
Minutes: March 8' 1996

In Attendance

Darrell Adkins, Alice Woanach Steve Aspery, Tony Akers,

Bruce Warthmarl Karen Walden, Bill Wa]derL Jay Kessel, Don

Conover, Stephen Fisher

BSA Visitors: Steve Thickstun, Alex Thickstun, Adam

Cnldstein, Enc Gbsorl Joe Gbson

Oflicers: Kathy Franklin, Presidtng

Doug Burke, Co-charr
Stephen Clark, Secretary

Treasurtr's Report: After the usual costs & donations' the

Grotto has $260.08 rn its account

Topical Business:

Stere & Doug talked about treir experieoce with fte Rescue

Seminars, which were hetd during the previous month. An
example of tre rnstruction thry opted was rn hyper thermal
recognition &. care. They stated that the $30 0O entry fee was well

worth it

The Dry Cave prgect is a go and those who are able are to meet

March 9Er for the tnp The object is eliminate fresh defacement

in order to send a message to the locals that the cave is

monitored.

Bill Walden announced that he was planmng on taking a trip to

fulaski County, Kentucky, March I 6- I 8, for tire benefit of Katte

and a few of her college friends

It was announced that Garbage Pit (Sloan's Valley, Crockett
home) was closed to cavers because of a Creenhouse mrshap

Apparently a door ajar, which resulted in

thl complete botanic stock- Not an

especially bri d owner relationshrps!

Tony Akers recounted how his group, prepanng to enter an

Indr;rna cave, were asked by a paramedical rescue group, on site'

to assist them in extracting two drunk locals, who had managed

to fall into a twent-v-five fmt Pit.

Troop 271of Rqmoldsburg came to the meeting to introduce
themselves and arrange for a caving trlp wrth tre Groto. It was

agreed that May 3-5 would be a decent date for fie trip, weather

pl.*ittl"g. Twelve to fourteen scouts, plus 4-6 adu.lts are

expected.

Demonstration:

The Grotto, after all bustness was concluded spent the remaining

ume sharpentng dreir skrlls at surv'eyurg techniques. For several it
was an ,ntrod.rction to the tools of the process and their use. The

the meetng hall and

one and dren the other
compared for accuracy.

A splendid time was had by all!

Dry Cave Clean UP March 9' 1996

Ten COG members and friends scoured Dry Cave ad removed

hvo 30 ga.llon trash bags fuIl of broken glass and other fiash.

New grafrtr was also attacked with torches and wre brushes.

We set up apicnic table in the third room along with a Coleman

lantem and itove Kathy Franklin prepared a large pot of sor.p.

After the lantem and stove had been nmning for a cor-ple hours,

we discovered trat tre heat from those devices set rP quite a

strong alr current between the room and the entrance-

The next scheduled clean up tnp is May i l, 1996
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TRIP REPORTS

Hail Cave, StYkes Cave,
Pulaski CountY, Kentuc kY

by Lou Simpson

March 23, 24,1996
Greg Cotterman, Harry Goepel, Lou Simpson. &

Bruce Warihman

SCOOP FEVER

where the airflow goes. Harry said something about not wantmg

to disturb the breakdown there because it looked like it could

had
KY.

It has an infur heaed pool and lacluzi and there are nearby

restaurants. The campground has pit toilets, I recall

Saturday, March in two

vehrclesand stop Y for a

second brealdas. Sweet'

whose group ofPathfinder teens hadjust emerged from a cave

down tie ttiit frorn the restaurant. Scott gave me a drggrng tool

drat was a knife widr a hooked end. It looked like something to

stab and disembowel with. It wts tazDr sharp. 'Tlus is dte best

diggmg tool, t ou! You can have this one for your dig in Harl'"

Inside Jean's, cavers outnumbered normal people. Craig Ham 
-

was there wrth about ten from his outdoor club. Jim Odom, and

weren't stayng there- But it u'as
and there were cave cars at Wells

ould we be alone at Harl? Cavers

were everywhere and all seemed well with the world and we were

gonna scoop

''BI.]T THERE'S A DARI(f,R SIDE'
NOT SO BRIGHTLY LIT''

At the crossroad called Hail, we were shocked to see dlat dre

famihar old one-room church had bumed to tre ground since our

previous trip on March 3- Now the directiqrs to the cave will be

io tum just past where the church used to be. We parked near the

dner than I did.

around fte battery case might helP

note card.

Soon I had excav
refised to budge.
it ofl but the rest
floor. You know
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and sweaty and crammed rrto a tight space I contrnued to
hammer on tlus rock Suddenly, rwo vertical slabs of rock peeled

offthe opposite wall beyond my feet "What caused that?" I
wondered, and then dre thought started to form in my feeble
brain, "THE CEILING IS MOVING!" I grabbed the tools and

scooted out of the sandwrch. The two fallen slabs were
surpnsing,ly large!

We set the alarm and retumed to the Jail Bar.;uncion I retumed
the hammer to Greg. Harry satd "Next time, bnng your own
hammer." Bruce and I decended into tre lower level and

sloshed through *re cold water to $e Crcogol Room, listemng for
the alarm. We couldn't hear it after we passed the Jail Bars, and
not after that either. We went all tre way to the drg at the far
right end of the Googol Room, which is 600 feet long, not 300
feet at I previously reported The map is plotted at 100 feet to the

inch. Even so, the Hail System map is eight feet long

SCOOP

Bruce's cold was gettrng worse, so he left the cave, grving me his
flashlight. I joined Harry and Greg and helped hammer on the
ceilng rock at their drg Harry had retneved the alarrq but didn't
know how to tum it off, so he was leavrng it there when I
retumed and explained to him ho*'to insert the plug. I drought I
had lost the scalpel, but Harry drdn't see it in the dig and nobody
wanted to nsk crawhng under the unstable ceiling slab

ln treir dig, Harry and Greg had excavated mud from the floor
until the,y hit rock t helped hammer on the bottom edge of a
ceiling slab lodged verrically in a crack The hammering paid off,
and Harry eventually wiggled through feet first. He scooped
about 60 feet of passage, rncluding a room he could sit r:p in. He
sard it would take maybe 7 survey statons to map what he saw.

Harry sard it seemed like he was near the surface.

We left the cave. Surce I was aiready wet, I helped Harry and
Greg stay dry srnce they hadnt brought a second pair ofboots for
a Sunday tnp. I offered pigry back ndes, but they settled for an

occasional hand hold on my shoulder After a while I couldn't
feel the parn of tlre cold water My car's tire was flatter Greg
saved the day by havrng an electnc pump. It w&s too late to go
ndge walkrng, although I'd like to climb to the saddle south of
Gmgol to see rairat must be a spectacular overlook of Lake
Cumberland. With tre tire restored to plump roundness and the
feehng restored in my feet, we motored to London, notng that
the cave cars at Farmer and Wells were gone. We checked into
our accommodations, took showers, ate spaghetti and the salad
bar at the rnotel restaurant fifty feet from our roonr, and lrr<uriated
in the pml and hot tub. Leamng back in tre Ja6r''zi, Greg sard,
"You DUG cavers sure know how to carnp." By I0:30, we were
in bed with lights out I guess we were real tired [n fact. we
thought we might not go caving on Sunday, but rnstead visit cave
owners. I didn't even bother to charge my lights Harry kept
bun,prng rnto my feet dunng the night (I *'as sleeping on the
floor) and waking me "Sleep on your side You're snonng " I
was wearing a Breathe Right, but it was more like a Snore Right
tonight. I drdn't sleep well. My arms hurt and I kept imagntng
being trapped between the ceihng and floor slabs, hke the peanut

butter and jelly in a sandwrch Perhaps I would have been the
first to be rescued rn pieces, wittt body parts removed and
reassembled later. In my despair, I might have contemplated
opemng my veins with the scalpel

''YOU WON'T BE ABLE TO WALK ALL THE WAY"

Things looked more hopeful on Sunday. After a good breakfast, I
found that my Wheat lamp now worked perfectly I even took
apart the battery cover to check for a loose wire, bonowing a
screw dnver from Crreg's well-equrpped truck. I found the scalpel

in the bottom of my pac( where Id probably placed rt so I would

be less likety to get sliced again. We t]rought we'd like to go

cavrng after all, and fie plan had been to go to Stykes, the cave I
write fiction about but it really exists, trust me- The fictronal
Uncle Selrmour is lost in another dimension beyond the

Disappeanng Canyoq the narrow crack at fte.1r.rrction of Marn
St. and 25th Ave that mysteriously ges bigger only during a firll
moon. Today it was probablyjust dre tight crack that ttreatened
to trap me n 1974 when I was "Stuck in Stykes " Reaching the

cave after a scenic dnve and a couple miles of hilong, our plan
was to vrsit dre right end of 25th, a 675 fmt sfaight joint two feet

ude, and try to extend it. Harry was interested ln refurrung to
Stykes, since he hadn't gotten to see much of it last year because

the soaking rain made him too cold to stay very long

When we reached 25fl I told of being able to see a light all the

way from the end and said" "I don't remember *trat it's ltke to go

through it, but I think you won't be able to walk all the way lll
stay here at Disappeanng Canyon so we cml see how far away we
can str,ll see each others'lights." Bruce sard $e piusage also has

rnteresting acoustrcal properties He was right I could hear ftre

other three crawhng all the way to tre end and even hear them
talking. I could understand an occasional word I could hear
hammenng. For entertainment, I crawled to the otrer end of the
passage, 170 feet the other direction. It ended in breakdown fill,
but the breakdown was coming from a higher level than I had
seen on the way to tte end. This end probabty is near the surface
ofthe valley where fte entrance is located. The other end" wtrere

dre other cavers were hammering, is far along the ridge, just 200

feet from a27-foot pit entrance named Pot o'Gold

I found it difficult to catch my breath in the shorter end of 25dn,

and when I retumed to the junction at Disappeanng Canyon (a

tight craclq sure enough), I started getting nervous wtren I thought
I heard penodic sighs, as if someone were stuck. After a urtile, I
heard rtrythmrc tapping, probably Bruce, srd that calmed me
down. If somebody were stuck, he wouldn't be playng It didn't
sound like SOS. More like TAP TAP tap-tap TAP When dre

three started back I turned out my light and watched for their
lighs. Soon I saw a point of light, appearing not to move, like a
star. I tumed my light on so they could see it too Many mrnutes

later, I saw two lighs, then three, and thry did move around a

small amount. I was reliwed to not be alone any more in this
creepy place. Harry laughed and sai4 "Now I understand what
you meant when you told us You won't be able to walk all $e
way ' It was all crawling. "

THE SUCK-INS KEEP ON COMIN'

We toured the more spacious lower-numbered avenues, stoPpmg
briefly where Fred Zuck and I had started diggmg at the end of
6th Ave., ano&rer pomt in the cave thar is only 200 feet from Pot
o'Gold We carne out of the cale into the gloriou early
aftemoon. "fd like to check et entrance I found last spring when
I was looking for Stykes," I told the others. I think I can find it.
They ag down tre side valleY,

reaching ut of an apparently artificial
wall and the cave I had in min4 but
a bit later, fighting our way through the brambles and fallen trees,

nasty alreafr even though the leaves werent out yet Harry
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knows where this entrance is''' I explarned

but it got too low-"

was sull oK.

e

the stream

ilX#il,u*i',,
ftat aren't maPPed

in dre area A good place to scoop is the first side lead you come

to, since eueryfudy lgnores it and plunges deeper into the cave' -

Scout Weekend RePort
by Cheryl Best

and back
bazillion
Pat let
of the

thrnk) If there previously were two entrances as I seem to

JUST SOI-ITH ON US RT.27

News from Chef Cave Pierre at the RK Cafe

Clyde rrdicates that he and Pierre spent about $7,500 on tre
project and that trey expect lt to pay offtn two or tkee years'

Skunks for food Program.

skunks.

Clyde's has dre following cave equipment available:
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